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Scott Preston Busby was born in Pendleton, Oregon, Dec 23.1957 to Don and Sharon
Busby. Scott moved around Montana most of his early years, living mostly in Billings. In
5th grade he moved to Salt Lake City where his Uncle Ron and Aunt Eva invited his family
to live with them. It was a life-changing time attending Salt Lake Junior Academy, getting a
Christian education. Scott's family moved to California during his senior year and he
graduated from Orangewood Academy in 1976.
After high school Scott moved to Moab, Utah and lived in a tent outside of town with his
cousin Dan Busby. When they realized they would starve if they stayed in the desert, they
loaded up their cars and headed for Walla Walla, WA. While living in Walla Walla, Scott
met Anita Russell at his Uncle Neil’s house. They got married on the same day Anita
graduated from college. They then moved to Arizona where Anita taught school and Scott
began his painting career. They had a son, Mark, in Scottsdale in 1988. At the time Scott
was working for a Dental Lab, in which he made a set of dentures for his newborn son
because he was born with no teeth.
From the Phoenix area the family headed to Holbrook Indian School. There, Scott was
instrumental in starting a pottery program where the students created pottery to be sold to
raise funds for the school. After two years at Holbrook, Scott's family then moved to
Colorado where they worked in Cortez. Anita was teaching and Scott was a painter of art
and then returned to being a painter of houses because there was more money to be
made. In June of 1999 Busby Painting, along with the family, moved to Loveland,
Colorado where they continue to make their home.
Scott was a self-taught artist. He shared that love of art with Anita’s students, wherever
they lived. Scott will be remembered for his quiet, gentle, and self-effacing manner, yet his
feisty, shrewd, and uncompromisingly keen observation of what was going on around him.
His sense of humor was dry and dead-pan, often taking people delightfully by surprise.
When living in Cortez, he would create political cartoons for the local newspaper. Here’s
an example. Around the time President Clinton admitted that he had smoked marijuana

but not inhaled, Scott published a cartoon of a prisoner being led to the gas chamber. The
guard was whispering in his ear, “Just don’t inhale!” Scott frequently sent jokes to family
members that tickled their funny bones.
Scott was also an amazingly creative artist who never received the public acclaim he so
richly deserved, instead creating quietly for himself and those in his circle, often with an
element of the unexpected. When his son Mark was attending Campion Academy, Scott
painted a large cougar, the team mascot, in the middle of the gym floor to give the players
a sense of team spirit.
He is the adored eldest brother of his siblings, cousins, large extended family, friends,
church family, coworkers, and clients. As his great aunt summed up from the book of
Proverbs:
“a good and wise man will not be forgotten (Prov. 11:31), because he:
• will be careful of what he says. . . [and] will be glad he did so. —12:14.
• listens to others. —12:15.
• doesn’t make a show of what he knows. —12:23.
• works diligently until the job is done. —12:27.
• listens first and then talks. —10:19.
• does the right thing. —2:20.
He is survived by his wife Anita, his son Mark and wife Anna, his father Don, his siblings
Joy, Mike, Dani and Brady, nieces and nephews, and multiple aunts, uncles, cousins, and
other extended family. We all loved and appreciated him greatly. We will miss you, Scott.
The world is better for your having been here.
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Comments

“

My husband Neal and I so enjoyed Scott's gentle spirit while he was painting the
inside and outside of our home. He was committed, talented and dedicated to his
craft which we, along with our friends and family who have visited our home truly
appreciate. We followed his cancer journey praying for the best but also knowing that
Scott was grateful for his chance to reconnect with our Lord during this time. We will
miss you Scott. Our best to Mark who often accompanied his father to our home. We
also send you, Anita, a hug as well knowing how much Scott valued you as his
partner in life.
Neal and Cheryl Wilkinson

Cheryl - July 09 at 03:15 PM

“

My brother Scott meant the world to me. At one point in my childhood he was a
father figure when I had none. He was again throughout my adult life after my father
passed away.
I learned so much of what it takes to successfully work on a marriage as well as
being a great parent.
He and Anita were awesome for eachother and I'm brokenhearted to have lost a
wonderful brother, to know that Anita has lost her best friend and that their son Mark
has lost a father with unconditional love.
We'll always hold you within our hearts Scott. You meant so much to so many.

Brady Busby - July 08 at 09:39 PM

“

To Anita and Mark. We were so honored to get to know Scott when he did a couple
of different paint jobs for us. He was such an artist and perfectionist! His sense of
humor and calm and kind demeanor will always be remembered. It was a pleasure to
have him as a friend and we will greatly miss you Scott!
Steve and Sharon Ellsworth

Sharon L Ellsworth - July 07 at 08:34 PM

“

Anita, Merlin & I send our love and support from the Northwest. Thank you for
looking after and loving our brother for the past 37 years
Mike, Brady & I will
forever be grateful for your effort in bringing Scott to us in Havasu this past March.
We love our cousin Rhonda for all that she has contributed on Scott's behalf during
his cancer journey

Love Joy & Merlin

Joy Windels - July 07 at 02:49 PM

“

Joy Windels lit a candle in memory of Scott Preston Busby

Joy Windels - July 07 at 02:35 PM

“

To all of Scott's family~
We were shocked to read of his passing and are so very sorry for your loss.
Scott painted the inside of our home last summer and we couldn't have been more
pleased with his work or him and have recommended him to others. He was so soft
spoken and kind, easy to talk to and honest, diligent and kept everything so neat, He
took great pride in his craft and we are thankful.
May the special memories you hold dear of your lives together help your hearts to
heal and may you feel the tender warmth of our Heavenly Father's arms holding you
close just as he enfolds Scott in everlasting life.
With our deepest sympathy,
Bill and Linda McCann

Bill McCann - July 07 at 02:16 PM

